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' Llt News Hems. ' ::u.SigiiiiiViiiViiigViiifiirii MERRY CHRISTMASWashington, Dec. 21. The action of
Verrnds lh Startler.

New Yobk, Dec. 21, In a letter to the
Herald, Thomas Estrada Pulma, Cubanthe French Chamber of Deputies yester
ile'egate to the United Slates, defends theI Santa Glaus

Eg v ; Is Already Making Tracks For For Three Criminals Pardoned

bj Govenor toll.Our Stores,
action of the insurgents in executing
General Blanc-.'- aide, Colonel Kuiz.
He says:

"The death of Colonel Ruiz did not
occur as t'.e Spanish have put it, while
he was negotiating ns a peace messenger
under a flag of truce. Ag;iin and again
hive the Cubans promulgated the law
that all who should come to them with
peace propositions not bnseil on the in-

dependence of Cuba should be treated as
spies and dealt with accordingly . Colo-

nel Ruiz not only knew of the existence
of the law, bul, according to the Spanish
accounts, was personally warned as to
his fate."

Applications for Land Urants. Talk
of New Berne Negro for Raleigh

Position. Murder at Unrner.
Honda Are Worthless.

Treasury Statement.

LOTS OF GOOD THINGS

TO EAT .

at McDaniel & Gaskiil's
Just Received a Fresh Lot of :

Nice Fruit Jelly only 5c per lb. Fresh (Singer Snaps,
only 5o per lb. Dried Appl.-a- , only 5c per lb. Small ihtr

Pickles, 5j per doz. Largo Cucumber Pickles, 8c

per doz. Attmore's Celebrated Mince Meat, 10c per lb.
The Very Finest Elgin Butter, 2.5c. Nice Fresh Nuts, (all
this year's crop) only 15c per lb., all kinds. Standard
quality Yellow Table Peaches, only 10c per 3 lb can. Nice
large Oranges, sweet and juicy, ouly 10c doz. Capo Cod
Cranberries, only 10c qt.

Plenty of Nice Fiesh Eggs and hundieds of other articles
we cannot mention for lack of space ut prices to suit even
these hard times. Don't buy until you see our stock.

day in passing a government bill increas-
ing the duties on hogs, hog products,
lard, &c, is regarded as retaliatory iu
effect aagainst the United States.

Madrid, Dec. 81. The cold-- l looded
murder of Col. Ruir. in Cuba caused a
sort of stupefaction of horror here, and
some bitter comment is made in several
papers about these "bloody-minde- d

ruffians" being the people for whom the
jingoes in the United Stales try to arouse
sympathy.

London, Dec. 21. The funeral of Wil-

liam TerriHS, the actor, who was stabbed
to death on Thursday last outtide the
Adelphi Theatre, took place today at

Broniplon Cemetery. There was an
immense crowd of 50,000 people present
at the cemetery.

Washington, Dec. 21. The Depart-
ment of Slate has undertaken an inves-

tigation of two very disagreeable
Incidents that may possibly cause serious
trouble in the near future. These are
the killing by Japanese of two sailors
attached to the United States fleet on

the Asiatic station,

Boston, Dec 21. Mayor Josiah Quin-cy- ,

democrat, was today by a
decreased plurality over
Edwin M. Curtis, his opponent of two
years ago, although the eily went lie

Journal BrREAf, )

Ralkioh, N. O , Dec. 23. i
Coventor Russell was in a particularly

pardoning humour yesterday. He grunt
ed pardons to two men, ;Prcstn Ar
drews of Alleghany and Robert Dough
erty of Buncombe for man slaughter and
commuted the death sentence of Kiley

5ll?Lfl- - Pate of Yancey county to life imprison-

ment in the penitentiary.
In the office of the Secretary of Stale

many applications for land grants were Wholesale
& Retail

i Grocers,
Idreceived on yesterday.

State Geologist Holmes was here yes

WHERE HE KN0W5
'He will find a stock of Shoes 'for

Ladies wear, that are Things of Beauty
for Xmas presents.

And also the Ladies' Favorite Gift to her male friends
of IIANDSOMK HOLIDAY SLIPPERS that mako

. acceptable gifts, for Lit tin Money.

terday returning lo Chapel Hill. He had
been at the Castle Hayne State farm in

71 road Hi., EW HEME, X. .FOVDER
Absolutely Pure

vestigating the recent find of phosphate
rock there, which he finds to be of a very
fiuc quality. JULUJLOJLJUULUJThe new superintendent of the peni
tentiary will take charge on January 1st.

THE CHRISTiAS RUSH ! REPORT OF CONDITION
OF Till!

It was proposed for n called meeting of
the board to lie held Dec. 31st, so as to
lay down lines for In in to walk by, bul

that idea was abandoned, and there will
be no meeting until I he regular lime

publican at the State election last month
The attempt to split the democratic vote
hopelessly by vigorous work on the part
of Thomas Kiley, running as a silver
democratic candidate for mayor, proed
futile Id is meetings were crowded and
his audiences were apparently intensely
loyal, but fewer thnu il,t)0i) voters sup-

ported him at the polls, the democrats,
as a rule, standing by Quincr.

TAKING CHINA.

FOR THE PURPOSE OF BUILDING UP AND SETTLING

RIVERSIDE,
Willi desirable occupants and owners, I now make for a

limited lime the following adrantaseous proposal :

CiiiHS Bank, of New Bene,
January 17. Thus the new man will go

At the close of business, December 15th
in uninstrueted.

There is considerable question here as 1897.

RF.SOURCES:to who will be made janitor of the post
office building. It will probably be a Loans and Discounts ,8liS 01

Overdrafts, secured and unse
cured 2 .T.'l II

Located on National Avenue, and
others H'.ia!ly desirable. All lots to
be connected with complete Sewerago
SvstoiiiLOTS !

ra ElKllah Wl Minrr. (Jerilliin
llpltliinn Ihn lnrHllH. t'rmir.
MrtKlN CrilLer.

London, Deremlier, 'Jl. It is rumored

negro and it is said that the new Collec-

tor Duncan will probably give it to a
New Berne negro.

Real Estate 4.5I5 (II

Banking House 1,950 Oil

Furniture and fixtures l.ltsstHiMessrs Caldwell and Pearson, Russell's
iu Shanghai that the lirilish intend to Slocks and Bonds 5,070 00

appointees for seats on the It. It. Com Due from other Banks andoccupy Tallen-Wun- , south .of Port
mission bench came down yesterday to Hunkers 20,982:18Arthur, in order to guard the Gulf of Cash in Vault. .. 13,772 111catch the decision of the Supreme court,
in their right to the places, "on the fly"

i:ir,4fl7 48

LIABILITIKS:
but no decision (lew and no more will fly

until in Febtuary,

l Li and Tokio. It is rumored thai
a large Russian military force In coming
overland from Siberia.

According to a special dispatch from
Shanghai, the Iiritish squadron will
make a demonstration at C'he-Fo- on
the north coast of the Shan-Tun- g pro

Capital Stock paid in $50,000 Oil

Surplus anil undivided in nlils.. I.442 5nMr. Spencer Blackburn, the representa
tive spent yesterday in the city. He is Cashiers checks outstanding. .. 2.K40 4(1

jubilenl over his assured appointment as

. OP HOLIDAY IJUYEaS is upon ns now and we

can't weigh out Dripd Fruits, Note, Candies, &c ,'fast
entngh. We aro working for a'l we aro worth to
promptly fill oiders.

From oar Stock of FANCY 0 KOCERIE3 you can
prepare dinner for a Gourmet.

Due Depositors 74.49 17

Due to Bunks anil Bankers .. :i,ti8H4l

ONLY $250 00. $5 CASH DOWN.
BALANCE $1.00 A WEEK,

Kvery man of modnriUo mean', and every man working on a salary,
may own a home. Buy u home ami pay for it in installments,

When Hie first payment i made, I will give you a giuiruntee to make
you a deed for the lot when all payments on eanic are made, "a pass book
for weekly payments."

Safer than a saving bunk, and far more profited .

When the lot is paid for, I will build you a MC 'El!. COTTAGE,
(your choice of plan) to he paid for i:i monthly ir.dtullinutit?. Payments
but little more than you would pay rent. For example, a cottage costing

"i.OOO, will cost in monthly payments, $0, for years, und the house
and lot is yours.

If you want a smaller cottaje, say to cost $1,200. The monthly
paymen's will he IS. At. the end of 7 yucru you own a house and lot in
a desirable locality, increasing in value every day.

Full information, untps, etc., call on

assistant district attorney of the West.
It is now said that upon the retirement

montory, as a warning, it is supposed,
that Great Britain intends to oppose the .l:j7,4i;r4M

I, II. M. Groves. Cashier of the aboveof Judge R. P. Dick from the l, S.

Judgeship Unit Senator Pritcliurd will
division of China without consulting her.
It is reported that there Russia has of named Bank, dn solemnly swear that this

succeed him and Lusk of Buncombe go report is true to the best of my
knowledge anil belief.to the Senate as Pritclmrd's successor.

II. M. GROVES, Cashier.
fered China a loan to pay off the indem-

nity of the war with Japan, and it is be-

lieved, says thedispntch, that Japan mid
Should Pritcliurd fall into the place of

State of North Carolina, )

K iglnnd are acting in concert to pre- -
U. S. Judge there will be at least one
very disappointed man, fur Judge

County of Craven.
Subscribed anil sworn to before merve China from disintegration, favor this 22nd dav of December, 1897.Douglass of the N. C. Supreme court 4. n. BAKKK. Aicent.

i7 I'oll.xU Hired.bench has been hoping he would succeed
ing tiie idea of a protectorate over
Central China, with a c.ipitol at Judge Dick.

S. R. STRKET; Notary Public.
Correct attest:

T. A. Ghekn,
JaMKs ItKiiMONii,
E. W. Smai.i.wood,

Directors,

Yesterday afternoon at (lamer a sma'l
The Cologne Oaxctte has cmbaroste.1

the government by declaring that the
station 6 miles from here, two negro nun
were quarreling when n knife was drawn
and the other seized an ax and brainedother powers would soon follow the

ezaoiple of Gcimany and Russia, now
that the partition of China had actually

Ins enemy. He then surrendered, and
will be brought here for trial. He was
acting in self defense, bo those seeing the

oooooooo
NOKTH CAHOLINA MALT

IritK recommended by lead-in-

physicians for medicinal purposes,
sold only at

J. F. Taylor's.

OOOOOOOO

Good Things commenced. Other papers have ex
pressed opinions in a similar vein. trouble report.

It lias been hinted that Prince Henry's
1 he Supreme court yesterday tiled an

destination is another point that Klao

I Your Doctor si

Fhts I!

Disease with medicine. If the p
medicine is not riht he can

? not conipier disease. If t lie
it ilriiL'k'Hl does his duty the (ii

medicine will be rislu, and
; your doctor will stand a fair gj

chance of winning the vie- -

f torv.
Jj You can help your doctor jS

4 liv luivinj; your prescription 5)

5 tilled at

t Bradham's

thou, and that lie will receive the sui for Xmas !

Looking For Me !

I have moved buck to myxoid
Stand, 97 Middle Street, where
you can find the Best Selected
Stock in the City of J

Wiilclus,
Jewelry and
Silver Notion,

OF EVERY KIND.

opinion in the caso of commissioners of
Stanly county vs Snuggs regarding the
validity of the Yadkin Railway bonds ofpreme command in the China seas.

A special dispatch from Brest says tbe $100,000. The opinion says that the com
French cruiser Jean Bart has been missioncra were not authorized to issue
ordered to proceed immediately lo these bonds to build the road. The judg
China. ment of the lower court was affirmed and

the 9100,000 bonds are worthless. Most
of them aro held in New York. The
University has gotten 0,000 worth of

Particular ('arc Taken to do all WorkA, to-
il allt Reliable Drug Store- -

TABLE WINES cannot be
in this city. Imported

JY Brandies, and Wines of all
the finest brands.

.1. P. Taylor.

OOOOOOOO

IOlt Llyl'ORS or every kind, the
Saloon is place.

' Only the liest Oooils Sold and the
Besi is Hie Cheapest.

I. F. Taylor.

U
ViTT

Vnpptkiptuit
First Class. Wo warrant our Work,

Hn. K. IMTOX,a them.
The following statement of the State's

07 Middle St,, Opposite Baptist Church,
Financial condition Is given out by the
legislative board. Total receipts furTopkka, Kan., December 21 Reuben

Lane walked on crutches from Darns-- Fiscal year were 1,808,001.81. The dis

burscments were $1,294,725.24. The balborough, Ps , to Topcka to marry Mrs Attention LadiesEliza Ann Parker. When he arrived here

We open oar doors to the Holiday Trade with the
determiiia'.Iou lo, ronko this

The Best Christmas

Up to Date.
Are you coming in for your share. '

OUR TERMS ARE CASH, but oar price are so
low that oar competitors do Dot attempt to compete.

For a Little Money yoq can mako your dinner table
groan under the weight of Uood Thing.

The rery best of everything that should be found ,

in First Olagj i X

JOHN DUNN, Cash Grocer,
55 rollotit stiii:et.

OOOOOOOOshe rriuscdjp hive lilin.
snco on bsnd for year ending November
1808 was $88,858 08. This, added lo re-

ceipts ending November 1807, make theMr. Lane has employed a lawyer, and
will begin suit for alleged breach of

A suitable vessel or barge for

about (10 days from February 15th,

next, to anchor at mouth of Pasquo-

tank River in North Carolina to re

tola! resources of the State $1,897,044.84
promise. He it a widower, thirty-thre- e This all left in the treasury November

80lh, 1807, 102,319.60. December 1st theyears old, and Mrs. Parker is a widowi ceive flh for this Company's passing
Auditor Issued penitentiary warrantssixty yean old. They became engaged

steamer;.through a matrimonial agency. amounting to 103,000 so the treasury is

Tin:
OI.O RELIABLE

J. D. DINKINS,
by uo means flush. The treasurer has re-

futed to pay so far some of the leglslaBasklsa's Arnica Calves.
Apply to undersigned, stating di-

mensions and terms of charter.
M. K KINO, Gen. Manager,

Nfk. & So. H. Ii. Co.,
Noitroi.K, Va.

tive appropriations. Auditor Ayer says
of the report that If the receipts of 1808

Tun Bust Salv !n the world for Juts
Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Sell Rheum, Fever
Mores Teller, Chapped Hand', Chilblain, equal those of 1807 all the extra appro

Onus so l ail Skin Kruptlnod, sod posit

Wo have just received another

Large and Beautiful Line of

Cut GIiims

HavilumrM Giilim,

Ilanqnet IsainiM.
When yon are looking for Xmas

Presents it will pay you to call and

examine our stock beforo buying.

L. H. Cutler

Hardware Co.

HAS OPENED A

FI KST CL, ASS
priations can be made in full and leave a

balance on hand November 1898 of nearlyIvely cum Piles or no pay required. It is
100.000. Tbe present administration isuaranier(i to give erliTt Mtitftction or

well plessed with the condition of thing.money refunded. Pries 25 ccols par box.
The Supreme court decides that theFf.f sale by P. 8 Dufiy. I! Win Placetale of tbe Western N. C. It. R. to the

t1r,L,iJ1iL,tJL, J"-- , J Southern R. B.. is not valid until I he;?cci.;.. ... z
Southern, which is a foreign corporation,

( ) o lakes out a license In this Stale. This

decision comet out of the trial to try and

recover 15,000 damages from the WesD
OJust

Received
tern N, C. for the killing of a man. The

At 54 Middle Street, .

Next to the Old Blue Store,

TBE MOST COMPUTE STOCK

EVER BROUGHT TO THE CITY.

A froth lot of
those

LA ROE HAMS

Tlist
we
Cut!

73 MIADLFj ST.,

NEW BERNE, - N. 0.

Has an Entire

New Stock of

question vu If the suit should not have
been brought sgsinst tbe Southern as the

1 owner of ths Western N. C. B. U. Truck !The news that Albright Is to be post
master of Wilmington, If true Is only

Pore Old Baker Eve, .another slap of Senator Prltchard atMVS111 t 1J
!!'

Governor Rnstell,

Aa Insurance agent writes Secretary of

Bono spring Bye,
Silver Brook Rye,

8 tar A Rye,
Pure Old liose Vallev live.

PEAS ! PEAS ! PEAS I
Stale Thompson that hs knows uoll

covvn'aMTiMi
AND .

HARDWARE.. ;.
Cook Stoves,

Wilson's Air-Tig- ht

Heaters.

censed companies doing business la the
Bute but will not give the nsmesfor fear Pure Old N. C. Com,

Inn

nil

Chrlstmss Tree Caadlea,

Also , froth lot of Shafer's Small Pig Hams and Urrsk-'fa- st

Strlpr., We alio have a nice lot of lUnanas, Lemons,
Florida and California Orange), Mixed Nuts, Candy, Coca-nut-

etc.

We alto have a full and complete line of Choice Family
Orocerioi. Try our 3 and 3Ji Flour and the Fox River
I'lint Hotter at 30u lb. has no equal. Our 25 filiated
Coffee has nn equal. Give us a Call and gut our prices. We

tuarautee i inaction or refund your money.

Very l.cfipcetfiilly,
' nnfrp ID Wholesale an J

Beans ! Beans t Beans! N. O. Applo llrandy,
Priach llrandr- -

of hurting his business.Chrislmst nlocklng candies sail

The earliest of Extra Karl Teas, Orange. Blackberry, fciouppernong
aud Port Wines.On and improved Valer.line atid Bust

Atk for Mammy's Mix in Paikts,

Governor Rutsoll assigns Judge Brown

to bold special court In Pasquotauk coun-

ty beginning Jan. srd.
Treasurer Worth says thst 1805 be de-

clared tohscco warehousemen as com-

mission merchauls and ths Attorney

General agreed.

rich and delicious Krenrh bnji.linns snd
rhocolaUHi, rtone up In fancy boxes for
Xmas gifts. Our candies have no Inju-
rious coloring or Ingredients, but are
flavored wltli pure fruit flavors, and veg-

etable coloring, and are pure, wholr-in-

anil ili'liiloiis. Nuts, ralilns,
ttraiiet ami Hgs in altumliince and chesp.
A pipe nr a ff rvnrs will make S

plemiid Xmas ir. Hi nl.

the best paint lo the world.
M
(5
r :

Case Goods p T, P. 7, l

of all kinds. U . .V 1,

Proof Wax Beans.

Potatoes to arrive.

Are You Come I Come I Comlnj 1

J. F; CltAniC,
Prist Stors, Near Markst Dark.

All Goods Gua-snte- ed as Kepre- -
Secretary of Slate Cyrus Thompton b

resigned St Rundny School tuperlnten- -

sentod or Moneyc!t.


